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ARMY AND NAVY NEWS.IN COIRI ON STRETCHER.
7A\SCUAICK XOT CALLED.

Apartment Hotels.
THE SFVTT TTA apartment hotel.
11* Vest zstu st jabsolute!, y wamnoow.
Several damrubla a^&rtsests. oat to sts rooms »j^X

but.,, to -~nt. unrurciMtied. from Oat. l«t f-
—

liM\,j
$l.ao«. Thr«i faraiatad apartment* to «übi«t J» y^l
lumrcpr ai iuw rests. .

Restaurant, electric li«h:. ta>«paoaia Uaaxjagfsst.
r~?~i->nc,BSSJptxaal,

Surrogates* Notices.

More Testimony About Rottenness
of Slocum' h Life Preservers.

Bodies recovered to 11 p.m. yesterday.... 16
Total bodies recovered 907
Hissing (approximate) 395
It Bhou'fl be retnembered that many of the

ayjaststr are numbered amons; the unidentified
as* ft whom tht-re nr« 116.

fVSLABLES F. VICING.—INPURSr.-.
• r an seeai si Hon. tall T. F^uaataUd. a Stu-raajaAe at

me i.ouncy of N*w York, notice is hereby slvan to all
baTtnsj claims an.unat Ch*rlea F. Feartsx. lafa>
u-icy -A N#v» York. ae< eased, tooraaaiu tha aaxoav

•rttß roaekan CbaswaC 10 tha *übat:nber, at mm pise* <xC
mn sat ling >n ilmss. *t tha offlc» at i.a.u>n A LawJta. 44
trad Bssajsajfe of \Unaharan, ;a tiia City m£ Jiaw
I

-
BS <uy of uctooer. \u25a0-*..

titled. New York. ttM Jl>th .lav oi April. 190*.
UAP-RT B. *.:^.na. Ex«gntOT.

EATON ji UKW!;-. Aiiuravyn for Executor. -M Bread
atre«t. N«-w V>ik <'ry. KufJiiJ of X'"""uB

TO REMODEL DWELLING HOUSE.
Plans have been filei with Buildings Superinten-

dent Hopper for the remodelling of the four sto*y
and basement dwelling house at No, !JC Ea3t T^.;r-
ty-seventh-at., owned by Fra..ieis 1.. Wefinsan. Ken
hardwood floors ar<» to be laid, an a<id!rj.-,nal bay
window constructed and the int .' r^l'^.orate.l.

MAY BUILD A HIPPODROVE.
A report wa-« printed nr. Wednesday arvi yester-

day that Thompson & Dandy, m.irasers of Lur.a
Park. ha.v made UlUUues to lease tha old <-ar
stables property on the west side at Slxth-.i-.v..
from Forty-third to Forty-fourth sL. as a site
for a hippodrome. The property is owner! by the
United States Realty and Construction Can |
Albert Flake. 11l IIllieallimU ef the company, sal.'.
!n regard to T_he report that many propositions Dot
th« leasing of ttv» iHoyerty had been ir.:i>:^. out the
quest,. . as to how the property w.U b- bnaimed
had not yet been decided.

Tho
- War-

traot.

Adrian Iselin Note Chens Daven-

port's Neck.
The Howard Potter tract, on Davenport's Neck.

facing Echo Bay. Saw-Roche •\u25a0. had been sold by

n syndicate which was organized by Ranald H.
SfaedeaaU to Adrian Iselin. The tract \u25a0emprises
alxjut seventeen acres on the north side of th»
peninsula. With this purchase Mr. i?>;.a owns
;ti«» entire Neck.

REAL ESTATE.

Inspector Albertacn. Coroner O'Gorman, Eu-
gene Smith, a naval architect; John McDouga.ll,

a federal underwriter surveyor: George Uhler
and Inspector General and Supervising Inspector

It wm intended to beach the Siocum on the
flats at high tide last night, so that at low tide,
which Is at 1 a. m., the hulk could be grounded

In about a foot and a half of water. Provided

ther© were no holes in the hull, the vessel would
then be pumped clear of water and a thorough

search made for bodies.

Inspectors Tag Rotten LifePreserv-
ers

—
Coroner's Jury to See Wreck.

Taking advantage of a moment when the tid»
was favorable The Merritt-Cha.pman Company

meceedad in raising the hulk of the General
Slocum six feet at 12:15 p. m. yesterday.
Buoyed by seven immense chaias, each capable
of raisin*; one hundred tons. an<i which in turn

were attached to the four wrecking floats of the
wrecking company —

Monarch. Anthony, Ad-
miral and Colonel

—
the hulk was towed toward

Flushing Flats, a mile distant, by the tugs

Hustler. William E. Chapman. Champion and
Wallace B. Flint. The work was done so quickly
that persons on North Brother Island who had
arranged to see th* Slocum raised at 1 o'clock
did not get to the scene until, the flotilla had
nearly reached the flats.

SLOCDM HULK RAISED.

Police Commissioner Asks Opinion from Cor-
poration Counsel on Penal Code Section.

As \u25a0 rwautt of the Slocum disaster. It Is probaMe
that In the near future the police of this city will
step i::. If imrfsaari. and forclblv prevent the sail-
Ing nf avcrurowdad or Insufficiently equipped ex-

: or ferry boat!". According to several well
known lawyers. Section 3?f. of the Penal Cade gives
the city ample power to oversee such vessels and
prevent their sailing in an unsafe condition. It Is
contend*^ that this section, which defines a public
nuisance, confers this power. According to thla sec-
tion, \u25a0•omitting; to perform a duty" if it "la any

MAYHAVE POWEE TO STOP 30ATS.

Brother Island, saw a life preserver part as awoman was making her way to shore. Therewas much loose cork floating on the water.
Henry N. Mallabar. chief clerk on th* Island.caught a woman by the life belt to try to pull
ncr ashore, and it went to pieces. Ar.nle Kipp.
of No UM Thlril-:v»-. got into a lifepreserver.
fche was pushed overboard by the crowd at therail, and the life preserver began to ill]herdown, she said. She reached the paddle wheel
and hung there until rescued.

Captain John L. Wiide. who ran his tug so
<h,ar to the burning Slocum that "she _-..- to
scorch, and Idid, too." amid one sirl tie iekedup won \u25a0 life preserver which fell apart as he
got l>er aboard the tv;;. Captain Van Behalckdid the best thing, Wade thought. In beaching
the Slocum, big as the steamer m. at North
Brother Island. The 16 cent hose edited his
rontempi. "Why,Igot fifty feet of new hoseon my boat." aaid he. "an' it cost me $25. I
never heard o' 1»> cent hose, an' Iwouldn't think
much of It, you bet."

[yilOXTH*TaIBCNB BTTRBAf-l
Washington. June 23.

gexera:. CHAFFKK'S INSPECTION -U(»

tenant Oeneral A. R. OaaXCee. chief of staff of the
army, and Brigadier General C. F. Humphrey,
quartermaster general of the army, -will nak- a
tmr.scontir.er.tal Inspection trip, beginning on Bat-
urd.i;-. They will hf accompanied orf.oially by two
clerks. while Mrs. i'hafTee, Miss ChaiTee and Adr.a
R. Cfaaffee. Jr., wiilba of the party, at least through
th« TeUowateoe Park. The Itinerary of the party
includes iuosi. of. the lea Una; garrisons la the
northern port of the country, ami it is arranj?<Hi
that stops of from one to four days willbe niail^.
according to the necessities of observation. The
offli»-rs will examine Into th« requirements at each
place with a bw to 'Ik* recommendation next
year for t^arracks and quarters, and will accumu-
late sua;a^atlona from all possible sources in regard
to future military legislation. The party will not
at this time visit any of the poets in New-York or
New-England. The m >st eastern garrison to be
inarerted will be Fort Brady, Michigan, which will
be visited on the way to Duluth from Detroit

NO MORE DOUBLE TURRETS.— Is acme
talk in the N:iw Department of doing away with
the superposed turret on the Virginia class of bat-
tleships. The reports received from officers who
hare had an opportunity to examine Into the work-
ings of the double decked turret convince the naval
authorities that no greater mistake waa ever mad«
In ordnance design than the provision for this cum-
bersome structure. Its practical operation In time
of war la much doubted, and from the experience
bo far permitted It is clear that the objections orig-
inallymade to the system will all be Justified. The
only remedy now, the Board of Construction finds.

J.N PUBSUANCE OF AN OBDCB OF HON.
Ab';er C Tht maa. a surrogate of tta County of Naw

Task, :. tie* is Ikßtewj w»ven tv all per*.as having claim*
ut_.,.3, Jj.is i^. H.i:n.iion. late of xht CkWlitj of New
Yoik. Jft^ied, to pf-saent tfte same wlUivouchers tnerenf• > ;;ie SUSaKStkar, at UMK! p^jco uf tru^uuictlp.g; business
No. .-I" U"\u25a0•-' -. .1 otrret, m the City ;>t New York, oat
i.r before UM Wtta <I^> of October next.

I>ated New T« X t v c 3lat day of March. 1304.
MAKvIARJET H. UAJIILTON.
TbOMAS U UAMILTO.X,
ALEXAM.tR H. HAMILTON.
TUOMA.S J. DRUMiIONP.

Kx«cutr:x 4 Executors.
JOIIV F. BRI'?H. Attorney fur Executor*, 1« Court

Street. Eiu.Ji:yn. N. T.

QREEN. ANDREW HASWELL.— IN PUR-
SOsmce of an i.nier of Hon. Abner C. Thcmaa. *

• of tne CkSSSKJ of New York, notion t» hereby
llvtnv cili p- 'Sons !.^-. tn^ alms asa.inat Andrew Has
nei; >;re-?a. iate of lac County of New Yori. locaatsad.
tj i-resen; the «une. -Jtith vouchers taereof. to the sub-
acrtLers. at their place of transacting uualnesa, at tae
cdi-e of ikKhett iMcwuaiii. 90i 154 Nassau Street
iTri-'uce Bl:::cU:-.^i. BoSwßall ')f M.^ahattan, in taa City
•tf Now Task, >n or b«icia the 3tn .... of Auauat aaxt.

U»ie-l .New i
—

the UTth da* ot January, liv*.
OUVEK IiuLKN viRiIEN.
riM'JTHY RLcii-iLilfc; GREEK
WiLLXAU OuDE-V tiREEN.
BAJ4UEL 11AKTIN UitEKX.
.SAiiiA_\ V..!\u25a0\u25a0,; OREETH.

6ACKETT *McQL'AID. h'-mrnrnssj
A:tcr.;cys Jor Executors.

So. l&| No3a*u res* (Tribune BuiltUaa% Tt t \ugk •*
MaßkaUaa Naw York City.

TJAKTiJ.S. faTTiKinrTsi OTIS.—IN PUE-—*
5iu.'..« f an oroer of Hon, Abner C. Thomas. a,

eoiTrjsu.ta or the bounty of New York, notlc* la hor^oy

givea to aii sacwasa hu..in« datais asainst Fr^Uertck Otis
Carton. Ute of tiie OwnsjiJ Sfl Naw Tort, Jec«rasnd. to

prea«nc the ikicc. wltii vouchers thereof, to tae su&-
•vritmri at thwr y:ace of triasactias; business, at th«
off.. « of Qotbrts CtaTath & Henderson, No. 52 William
BOwM, Boioi-ii:i oi Manhattan, la tr.» City oi New Tork.
.ji< af ceforw i..:

• Ist *»J 0( < •••Uber nt»xt.
D*te1 N-w V '<. tha -"-: 1 day >' Uarca. 1304.

M_\r,YLOWELL, BARTON and _.
TflE K-VICKEREOCKSP. TRUST COITPA^TY.

Ad3»ln:»trator9:
6TJTHIUE. CBATATH *HENTAETRSCN. Attorney* fofc

A<tmtntatrators. :\u25a0- Wnnaa Street. Eorcusa of Mao-
hattJ..-:. CO sl ttrnm York.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN* ORDER OF HON.
Abner C. Thotraa. a Suircsato of tha :nty if New

York. Notice '.s lieifbysiv«a to all p«rscns having; claims
•galcst Louise Starr'.aif. late of the County of New York.
d«. «•»«.-. ts ir«-»ent t::o same wttn vouchers ir.ereat to
the eubncTib«r» at tiie-.r t<lac» of tranaacti.-.g busineea. No.
t*lBridwiy. Manhattan, in The C'.ty of New York, oa
or b*f^re tr.e First .my of Augvjat n«xt.

I;a:ed N-w Yi-.rk. tr.e i"th lay of Jar.m-y. 1904.
NELSON SMITH. ED3OM 3F..vr :.ET Executors.

EDWARD I^*tLX.i. Jr.. Attoraey fur Esecuwrs. 141
Israjwat. N. T.

VTEW OF THB BOIT-ER9 OS THE \u25a0VT»ECTCF:r» PTEA3IBOAT.

TN PTJBBTANCI OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Ab-

—
C Th.imu, a 3urro»at» of the County of Naw

York. Notice :s hereby ghren to ail person* nav:n« claims
asa.nat Anrcry Relawrt. aiiio known as Anton Reiser',
la:« at the County o' New York. ]eceaa«i. sa -r«s«nc th»
bir.4 v\ih vouchers thereof to tr-.e » '*»!t»ar^ at their
pla. « c* tr\r.sac'.:sK bualaea*. tna off.es of Olivaa* W.
Be&Is. No. Urta-iway Borough of Vlannattan. !a Tn«
City of New Y~r!c. cr. 01 *:»far* lac lath lay of sly next.

Pated New Y.jrk. tie 13th lay of January. 1904.
LOIT3A AUFELD. JANST HT-'LUiR. HZN'BTBTTA

litMßfM".. Executrlces.
OLTV'ER W. BEAL»?. attornßy tar ««acitT«caa. 237 Broa>*-•

ay. Borourh of MiEJiatua Now Tor« City. N. T.

TOWTNG- TITS wreck TO TIIE flats OP RIKER'S ISLAXD

TN rCBSUAKCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Fran* T. Ftrisera'd. » Sur-^«»t» of th« County of

New Yjrk. notice !a hereby si^ea to all persona ha-rfexa
claims against Richard L. Thoirpaon. .it» of rhe County
of New Vjrlc. deceased, to prBeaut tae same withvouchen* -

jm sakaenbsa; at bar place •>{ mnn dnaj
bu*:r.e.-!», a: :rie sfiss of A. B. PrenUcei, No. 135 Br->ad-
•S7, 1" tbe BBW '-i«h of Manhattan. City of Naw Tark.
on ir twf

-
.r>» tie 3th day of SentemoCT next

Dated New Y-r*. Ola ?.3 Jay »f M.»rcn. 1904.
MAtTD 3 PRENTICE. A4mlnlstr»trtx.

A. B. rSCmCXI, Attcm»y far Aimlnlatratrts, 153
Broadway. New Tark City;

Citations.
rpHE FE(JTLE OF THE STATE OP NEW

Terk. b» the Oraoe of God. Frea and Indstwndent.
—

tv, v,*. ';.un D. TalskeSSa snd M^ry jan« Th:i?icstua. as)
j:xct-_-cr3 Jkc. of liJ-T T^:»stan. Deci.. PreaclUa A.
I-aise" Sarah Inslea, Nancy •"nuton. S. \u25a0 :a.-<. aa
Execute* or ITImdISJ A. dtav»na. DeaSL. Pr»act:j» A. Nirvaa.
Caroline A Bar-.iett. Hannaa H.Hiaa, Eliaaoach McClsun.
J s.t-i .Sy<e* Emma HnfTT.aa. FVaak ayitea and Harriet, a.-.;!v a.: B«r»-r.J lnter^eMd la tha Estate .if

.v res. late :'. torn Couniy of Naw Yor"i. d«»-
leasa-1 as ffaditors. leiat#«a. next of kJn or --•i-w'w«.
»«a>i «ree!.;r.K: You Sflsl eaca of tou ar^ hereby cited and
r-.- \u25a0 r«.'. nersoca.. 1,- '-j i«J.^J apcear befor* our Surro?ac«
sf *ac CMOtj ef N#w Tot*, a; j.-.e Surresate's Court ->f..r.iy. ."\u25a0.«! i a: :.-.« County Court Houso in tha.
County si >•\u25a0» Y;rlt. on t&o 1-tn <Uy it July. .'.•o4. ai
ha:f-paat t«n o'clo>-it In -.-• forenoon of tiiat Jay. than
and tbasn :. attaC'i a luftoal aatt.eajen; cf tha account
if or^.-e«Olr*9 or EDWaP.D F. BROWX. aa survtvtna
Cxec.itor of \u25a0-"• La«t Will and T-stamwit of said ea»
eaasaa, not sb -= "'

you as mr» hereby -'.ted. %a are iiTirtw
t.h« *«<» si ;weoty-or.a raars. are ra^uirwi to appear by
your e^iari'aJV \i you have ac<». or. M you ba.e non».
to aso^-ir and aptrty fcr one to tie appointed, or la tile
even: Sf your n«*^»ct or falitff*to do »o. \u25a0 iuaroiaa will
:*• sseetatsi ty tn« I

--
aaass \u25a0 lajMasal and sat for

you :.i t • pro.;i»*ii:nx
in rasTtrnoni Wneraof. We have cauaa<s OM Seal of that

SurvoKaio'» G IS«1 *1 Ibe »aid Cmiaty of New T;r« to b«
SBWBBtI aSJx»»I. tVitaess. Hon ABN"2HI <"

iL.S.; THOMAS, a 3urr"«^ta of our said bounty at
t:.o Oaoasta ,: N-*w York. :&•» 17th day ofMay. in tile year oi .vii^Jrd on» \u25a0--.ousa_-..l n'.na hundred

*r.\u25a0 ..- JAMS A. DONNELLY.CTerk of ihe Sorroßa:* iCourt.R W R. BROIOC Attorney rar Executor. IS Wall
?rr!»»t. New York '":ty

Steamboats.

ETI '3
" -

fTTj fTI AXT> POINTS IN-— UaU QJ U V]y --l NEW ENQLJUnX
TJkUL RTTEB LXNi-f rNraroort. FillRiver. Bostoc asd

;:j-: -1 and N :'.^«r:i Pv>ii;r»- steamers PRISCtH_v
RITAN. orchestra .-n wen. Leave Pier 19. .V. R..;*\u25a0 \u25a0' \'. urasi Bt. *«i-ku*yinr.ii uutavra at 3:30 P. M

::.'\i:kn ;: UNK tcx Prxjvtd^nca. Beaton. North 'aait
r;i»t atamsidrs FLYHOCTa aad PELGRm. «sroaastra>
an sask. ksewe I"t W. -V ... «o«t IMrray St. wae^c

*:-5 r M
H LINE tor New Lur^don. Block ImUad. »or-wtsh, St^ni24jtjn. W»ich H::l. i.-T»«^o»att Pier. Worcaav

t«r H^->:-a. Mart* »:.IEj..^- steaniers .ITT OF" IV>CT-
r:UL and CHESrnCB tt CBAPCt. L*a»» pier «O. X. R.r \u25a0\u25a0! •:.:«. li »e*S ia.-s 02;?. « P. It_.

-
New iiavec. U^nSor*. Barma~a Itar 3>, El 8.. ft. Pec*. sba.^ae)aß«. . H»i

\u25a0 :
-
X tra. New YDrlc 00 P. Jt.tai *t. lo:v*> .\_ M.i. F.Mnraioa

4oa >.\u2666\u25a0.» I>ck I+" I' M. Two h.our» a: New H«7aa.. iaad staterooms, a.: Lines, at 1:3, -jsi in
LtaO, ':i54 Broadway, 13 Cnl n Square. 182 3t!» v .Tnjue

O' 1•'\u25a0•"•. bus .v.truj, 273 W ar.;'. I^lE. 123 th 9tre«"
N«w Tork; 4 Casnt, 860 Fulton Street. 330 Uroaam^Bro k!yr.. and ar Ptem

Pn;;'-e::i^n Farrell. who helped Coilns in rescue
work, tatd the) coroner that the Slo<-um mlgrht
have baaa beached on the "Mud Flats." the
sbelvir.ir/ -eiich from fliia lllliMiiexiami \u25a0\u25a0 enty-

nlnth-a:. to i3r.e-hun<3red-anc-th.irty-second-st.
Jus; as Farrell begran Ills testimony, four hos-

pital attendants paced slowly Into the Ion*:
Atl'.'a hall btar:r.g a stretcher on which lay Cap-

tain Van .Schaick. His he&ii was swatheu In
bsjncages, and hisr ipht iff: was covered with
bardies, and h:s rigrht leg was covered with
•x*:.*'. v.ith ihe stretcher and a physician was
Is kttCDdaaOaV The phytfetea said Van Schaick
•«•»? well enough to testify, and he himself said,

"I feel good," which his looks belled. Coroner
Berry, however, decided Dot to ca.. him, so the
little procession went back to L.^ar.or: Hospital.

Captalrj John Van Gilder, superintendent of
the New-York. New-Haven and Hartford Rail-
road'? lighter service, saM thtit after an ex-
amination of the Slocurr.'a route with Edwin
"Wea- • r. the Slocum'* a*«ietaut pilot,he believed
the ET'-an-er should hay- Leer. Leached at One-
h-jniirpi-a:.d-thirty-Srat-st. It would have
been -asy. and the wind \u25a0woula have biown the
aamss outward Instead of toward the etern.
wbere v.- people were clustered. He indicated
tht course on a chart of LLe channel

""That point could have been reaohei!." said
he, "ly changing the course about two and
one-haif poi:.u». The flood tide would have beec
a Area: help."

"Would that course have saved tfenef
"It vrou: :have be~-n much eaorter."
To haw t>eache<i the Sio^um '.here would have

left her starboard «i.<ie. the siCe untouched by
the flames, la de^p water, but would have saved
from three tc five minutes, the witness de-
clared. *>p1»f" Van

-
naick had always born

an excelier.t. reputation. K<? did hia duty con-
aclent. the witness tij&u*rht. but might
have Bsssia sj] error l:i fodsjnssst. '"aptain Van
Gilder thflfSfht The inspectors should preserlN*
refr-iations which would rnai^ exmreion boats
absolute.y fireproof. Anything- the inspectors
ordered was aone, he s:- M. oecausf- without
their cor.p-^r.' Q0 one could p<=-t a license. He
laughed at The der'.aiation that rorjitructively
the BkKBBI bad DO hold.

"Of oeoxaa. *he had a hold." said he. "You
sans-. .*..:\u25a0_. \ what the Inspectors say; they'd
•ay fßtythtec and they're often wrong."*

Capt^ir. El'.vard Van Wart, chief pilot of the
Oocurr.. said 200 new life preservers were
boug^.- . 1898 •\u25a0hen the S)o*-um"<» ilrens«e was
rhaaged to penntt her to carry more pas-
anger r-f .J.:cr.*t kno-.v whether the life pre-
•erwric sj Ithe hose, v.ere exurrined at the b*»-
Cfcr.ir.ir at the season. The. lifeboats were In
\u25a0rood for ::::•:. Be, Weaver aad ptain Van
fehalrK w»re in The • ilot house when a voice
frorr. tha taha announced The lire. Captain Van
Bchal'-:.; at mr«e rave the order to beach the
Elocun. an North Brother Is'.j.nd. It was only a
\u25a0h •\u25a0• tSI the flames were sil around the pilot
house, ran s<haick vent sol tenaedJateftr after
the W2rr..r^ a:id did not return. The witness
\u25a0aid bo reneraUy mud*- sn examination of the
llfe [Mutusja. and repcrt-d on their condition
to the r_ :1;..,,_" but didn't do so this season.

\u25a0n B BT. Turner told of trying to pull M*

pre""r-.*rs from Th^ rack* They broke and
the pooieawd cork fell out of th*-m. Mise Lulu
McKibbir. the telephone -,perator at North
Brot.v t ]-:^iid. who swam out to rescue j.eople.

taw sromeE trying to act preservers from the
rack* ThcsM •

\u0084-.. pulled apart and the cork
•pllied Paul [lebenow. a aurvi from whose
par s:x were lost. tad a similar experience.

He was unable to pull down the wires which
h.l-1 the inn 0 in Dtace, i-o he Tried to re-
ttov- th'- Ufa preserx-ers Beparately. :hey crum-
bled b h£ han<*.s "like soda <rackers." he said.

B .eke at N'inery-second-Bt.
Ifleepb F. OeXtney. the eng:neer at North

ilarr::. '"ragh. a deckhand of the S>"UT. a month
\u25a0bxbbxt, said he- ana* on th- bnrricuM deck
\u25a0w.v. .. • the Ai<it=

'
v. ... 1 be sa.w the Ore. He

pui."
"' :"" or twelve life rres-rvers, put

one "\u25a0\u25a0
- -

overboard. The Piocun; then
w-3? \u25a0

\u25a0
He;; Gate. h<- didn't *.-. th.- cap>

tat : \u25a0\u25a0
n ardera. and saw ::<\u25a0 efforts n-.ade

to la-j'.' : a l:fer.r.a.t. Qe oeuU I saw whether
tt ha. . \u25a0•;>* ai;<rm. ";.»- :irs.> he "wouldn't
kanr \u25a0\u25a0 fhe !.«>ard it

•
4H the Ufa presen-«re

iesavv e/ere in g-^o«i eondiUon, be n
I:. ipinkni of J;-. me'; OoUlns, .-< policeman,

»ho 1 -\u25a0
-

Bakxf annueu and children, if the
Stocur isad b«-en beached at One Immliail
tUil) eunnd art, many lives would have been
\u25a0pjad • ' Euna snaa at Ore-hur-ire -and-thirty-
fourth-p". when he saw the Sloruir. af.re. Ke said
there uaa .1 lot of loose cork flouting In the
wa:-"1

"

Aft-r a sepsln >»>ster<lay 'r. which were
brour— oul

""'
ot"e details of he rottenness of the

life preservers hi the General Slocum and th*
(jjexeeard of the crew for ;tny one> safety save
tJjelr own. the coroner's Inquest was adjourned

Bffl Monday morning. Every fffoi. will be
made to ha\-« tht- f-ompleted at that
time, ro ti:^ case may go t., th^ jury in the
after: ML Captain Van Suhi:<k. who was la
ccurt fßrtertajr but dM not testify, will bo
JBBsjnJaaja then. Coroner OXlormaß, who has
beer. =o bOMf at North Brother Ifland that lie

bstrfllj had tl^.^ to --leer, will he on hand
The:- to

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 of al hp saw- ;hpr«-. The witnesses

he'ii la tfca Hous? of netentioi-, w^re rfhased.
but s.rv*-.". with new aubpoßnasi for Monday.

AHh--«r-i -' was hardiy needed, more Testi-
mony -is to the worthless character of the life
preser- \u25a0\u25a0-a* given yesterday. One witness
said •'-\u25a0' "crumbled m his hande like soda
crackerr

"
Another -Glared that thrc# split

befor* she MM put one on and that the cork
•xufflr.p B| il.r.i out. Several told how the pre-
servers tart r.s they ver» trr.-ing to lan<l per-
\u25a0BOi T tbtUL Another told of putting on one
which pelted her down ur.ti! ehe caucht hold of

\u25a0 ; i.\u25a0•A'heel I>OX.

ft63/ 0/

TUOT.. tSßttal S.earner* "Ni-W 10KU." i.-..; 4-Ai.BA^Y" as?
the Hudson R-ver Day

—
••\u25a0 laj:«etaca ii.o«. rtva? boats:: H worlj.

l.«a.a fcr--*l'-n. Full
-

St. by Annex) 800 A.M.
Deassessee st. P'.ex

'

a«a ~
Waal '2ZI bt. »Do "•• vt>»t tan st » ju

•
Unrllag at Yunkrra. Waat Potnt. N»wbur»r>. Pouahtaam.
•le. ivinsiron Point. CfWTV Uuiiaon and Albany Dally!
axrepi SunJay. Special Tralas to C^tsktU M:a." rasortaanf Sa: itoaja, an.l *a»- ccnnecrtonß to all ootnta Ease
N g !uvst Thws> t:.«.etj» and :»*<**•caacketfat-

\u25a0•\u25a0• N T Tranatar Ckk. Muat desiehcfu 1 me dir
iM-:no to WV*t P int. Newbursa. «r Poiisiioapue. pel
1un:c;;or. .town b< *'.

IVs'aartn: op*n st 7 A. m. STT'STC
©ftssiajricss 0 KDeno0^ {?ccs?qo'3

Leavlrj L*s.1,f-a rfr. el JI3 p. M. araraasa 141- M . \u25a0 -r,. W. iMP. M. »Saiuru«y»i p MriiS\u25a0t. p. -u:i!ay cn!y. _iai P il. For Highland" Fall*.*«l
''

l .--wr-jsrifh. Naw Hami>ur«a. M'.lton.'' .; \u25a0\u25a0•:^». l'...r>!oi:r an,l ivapifii. Orchestra on joanl

PE - LDG3H
•fy-Bf v- pX A:.P. AST

n»w C W JTORSS daillns en O!»<1
3a:>-.-i j'-ire jr Jm.v. and ADIRON'DAcTC
.»:..\u25a0'.\u25a0r.N.vriNii £>a;l,y and slts'dat

Steamer, utl trom Ptar Xi N. R.. to»i <,"?\u25a0iS *
4P M ar \u25a0 :.« xi Albanj la sinae for coaaectioßa* \\irt^

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
\u25a0aansal I.Wollenateln haa so.i for the 3rooklrnFireproof Company to Hajcr cc Doctor No. i>s

West OnaVhuadred-aad-thtrtaeaUi a iva story
and basemert Oatbouaa, on a lot . rset.

Simon & WaUadk, In conjunction w!th WeU &
Co. hay* sold for HofTrr-an & Kantor No. Gi to
8i Weat fwia ami llitnjuluUisC, two six
sto?-j- apartment houses, each on plot —TfTl feet.
The houses have just b«er. oeomdetad.

Banee S. Ely & Co. havi sold fa* '";.- A.
Rur.k. ai executor, to Charles A. Goldman Xo. H
Kleteh«r-st.. a five story MllilTllH.on lot iidx34.o
feet.
I'avtdand Sol'Mnon Katz^nsfin hay* bought from

Q. ilarifr No. :^ iCaat Omt hrmrTieil ami teninii
St.. a five story Bathov \u25a0 en lot Xi^OC.11 f?et.

Matthew F. MotvtMa has sold for Clara
ham to S. L. Oabeo No. I.CiH •

\u25a0fion-ave. south-
W%m mat of *>n.«-hup.llr.il-anii-twer.rv-.second-at-.
a tkVM story bull.lir.g. with stores, on lot .-Ti\:
feet.

M. CohniCo. have sold for Arthur X c
—

ianth* Anotiii. a s:x story aparuneai t No

Tsaac Cohen has sold for Jackson is^r- te
\u25a0

I

heoae* on pi,,t sSibo.ll^fret. "' '
i:1*^-t

;r-hu:1,ire,i-a, J:elev^th^,^-n

-
1^-13^^-

four S^to^^pS^. :hr°*

xmm:sr pass
\u25a0

A. Shatxki
nniij a plot 3'Jxs.j feet on th* f-a.*t side of Wh '-

(

dwelling house, on lot 25i5» f«££ a two \u25a0
-

SALE OF BROOKLYN PARCELS.
O. P. Truslow has sold the three story and base-

BMBibrownatOßa dwelling;house on Urn north aide
cf Rosß-st.. BraoUyo, 120 feet aas: of BedTord-ave..
to George Wfatte.

Stokes A Kuwlsjhave made the following sales
!n Brooklyn: No. 11? South Klsrhth-srt_ laaxal feet,
a fb&r story double brltk Cathouae, fbe Arnold
P'"r.r.:nsr. to an bnrestor; N"i. M South N*;nth-st..ZbXlia feet a two stjry ar.d basement ar.J attlo
tram-< tw»mac tsoose, tat Stephen P. dbwartli toas Investor; No. 4; M.i;;or--:.. tjaWt f^et. \u25a0 tw->s:urj- and nasenieiil from end a two «:<>ry and baae-rn--n: rear, ftmas dveffinc iiuust^. Tor Stepiioa P.Ellsworth, to an lineal111

The cost of th*Improvements Is estimated at SiaOGOby J. M. Lawlor. the architect.

Two Years

of Progress.

THE TRIBUNE'S «n
he« been steady and

constant for more than
two yean. a companwri

of the net sales darmj

May. 1902. with the
tame month in 1904.
shows an increase of

69^,%

Real Estate.
RULAND & WHITING COMPANY

DOWNTOWN ACECTI
REAL ESTATE |_ 3 BEEKM.\S ST.

Country Property for Sale.
N. \

{69^1%,

?rr •\u25a0'ItT ,•Tr V or \u25a0

.-aratosa- 1 leave Flar 4rt N nWest loai -t . Lilly(except .-a:-.:r'*ay». at fi P ji
*

-hTX'
\u25a0 \u25a0--::

-
vr At-BAXT. Direct raiWicoanactUma made »' rroy for a.; re*ms North injE-^-

;..0; UKK OSOROIS. Jfi.3o; wtLMLvtruN
. . \r> rOB C'JOKLtT EXCURSION TOCRS

1EVE !HIMi.y«r Catskti: ana C"«t»k:!l \u25a0sajStsiß Point*. TTlliTsill andT!.e Bcrlualras. Coxaacaie ana way la.-mm«« VsamiJ.. v > ERitIUUor ONTEDP.A. week duya m"^XC>..-.»: ptaar -St.. 7 P. M. f-^-in We«t CMtt 31 \u25a0

EXTRA BOAT S-\TT-Rr> AT3. 1:.TO. FROM JVL.T *•

Special Trains tor Cairo. Pstegyfll,, Ha-nw Corners and

DINIXO ROOMS \>\j" MAIN DECK
rU-USTRATBD FOt-DER MAILED nm"P'OR SALE • '

J- Farm of 170 acres: 100 £, of fine. c:«ar lar.J. ra-malnaer ilml>ar and paatur-.

--
.ell watered; on* lars*house »nj two small ones; ny» otnor ou- ju >\u25a0 -i«» ?asood condition: plenty of apoies. -.ears. ->—«— -—--

BLOCK ISLAND. ORIENT. GREENPORT.
SHELTER ISLAND AND

SAfl HAUBOR.
riteamers leavo Pier 13. E. a.. S. T.. near Wall et-wee* **.\u25a0*%. «»e«pt Saturday.. 5 3O P. ir \u25a0 aanir^T.^l

KL>!>.KORI> LOTH. «ll>o.— minutm out. on Putnam Railroad. far«. Sc. ; tltl lnsur».t fr«~« iraUey
cru«e« tlla property. .mailmonthly payment*. OFFfcIV-BACH. »; fcaat lUithst. Call evening*.

Furnished Houses to Let
—

Country.

Contempt of Court for Disregarding Court

Order the Charge.

Rochester. June 3.-WlUlam C. Mount, walk-

Ing delegate of the Rochester branch of the

International Association of Machinists, was fined

Silo this morning by Justice Dunweil for contempt

of court. Th« specific offence Is disregarding the
restraining order granted by the Supreme Court In
the case of the W. P- Davis Machine Company
against Harry Robinson, president, of the leal
branch of the Machinists' Union.

It Is charged by the, Davis people that for more
than a year members of the union have disre-
garded the decrees of the court and have annoyed
the Davis company Mount willhave to go to Jail
for HO days Ifh* does not pay the fine.

WATERTOWN EDITOR A SUICIDE.

Watertown. N'- "*- June
-—° ° B. Rhodes, of

Adams, Editor of 'Th« Watertown Dally Stand-
ard." committed suicide to-day by shooting himself
In tha head. The act -was committed In his office
while alone. Mr. Rhodes had been in extremely

poor health the last week, and the act was prob-
ably committed while he was temporarily Insane.
The. ..-cased man was a great sufferer from acutn
dyspepsia. He was nfty-two yean old and had
<\u0084.... miiior *»* "Tha BitLad^ra" lac dm lust tan
years.

WALKING DELEGATE FINED.

Peter H. iialU.-itine di-U un Beptembei \u25a0'', ÜBL
Th« estate was valuable. on.-il.-u..j; at a. larse
brewery property. extanaive rea» calale auU ***"***!
auu ijuuclb aggregating ssveral :......... dollars. The
wul providea that when :n<- yuunttcat uf the Juur
chUdr«n ut the isjel eliii j.iouid have reached Luc
a .:ul twenty-one the axecuton should pay t.> (he
widow one-third of the tneonw of the estate, uio

other two-thirds to t>« divided m «jnuai share*
iuiioiie Uie ..•::. ane-uiLn part oi one share
vi sorgo A. liuiiJ.nl'.U'- ... (he cdlato wo.-» lo ij«

.i._.ii. oter to bun »oaolui.«:l> on bta reaciung in«
ate ot twenty -one yearn, and :..•.\u25a0\u25a0..:... of bis
buare vi. nW"l""i the u»e of Cwenty-eigAt, provided
tuat Che executors, with the approval vi tlic wiaow,
it bile la men living,may ueiay the payment Ol mm
wree-hfths part. untii such i.iv-- as UUty may «*>\u25a0
prove.

Ucoige Uui.aiitnn: lias passed the age of twenty-
sight and the rhresi flflhltnteraK m UM estate v*«
not been paid over to aim.

t-reorge 'i VreungnuyMttn. one of the executors
unaer me will. »aiu tiiat no suit had been begun
yet bo tar .*.- hv knew. but. it was reasonable to
aui-p-jsc il.ai such i.:. \u25a0 •.-incut as that recorded
was a preliminary to some action. iio did noi

know wnat were Mr. baitantlne 3 points of objec-
tion to at construction oi ilie will.

Mr Smith was asked if the rules for safe-
guarding the vessels In the United States navy

oould be arranged to apply to steamboat naviga-
tion. He rtiylled that the question had never btea
brought to his knowledge, but he thought It
would be brought up at the federal Investiga-

tion. Another Interesting question which wouM
be brought up at the federal Investigation.. ha
said, raj whether the local or federal authorities
had Jurisdiction over a boat after Ithad touched
bottom. The question would not Interfere with
the investigation, bttt ho thought a precedent
might ba established.

M:. UcDousall said he had vlaltsd the wreck
at the request of ('ominissioner afcAdoo wh«
asked him to examine the condition of th«
hulk, but that he would not be abi« to do so
until the Slocum was beached.

Coroner O'liorman has made arrangements
to lmve the coroner's Jury visit the wreck at

8 ';<> p. m. Monday. The tide at that tin-.* will
be very low. and the jurors will have a good
view oi the wreuk.

Mr. Uhter refused to talk to reporters, and
evidently :-.;i<i advised Inspector lioille to follow
his example, for the latter refused even to give,
hie me.

Kx-Flre Marshal Freel, who waa also on the
wreck, ftatisd that from what he had se~n h«
was confident that the flre started In the store-
room under th« main deck of the SlocOBL

CommandsT Cameron Wlnaiow, 01 in*tnvectl-
galii/iiK commission appointed by Prealdant
ntMSMHH.It. left aabington for New-York •

•\u25a0\u25a0«-

terday, and was expected to visit the wre<-k in

the afternon. H*» did not go there, however.
The forward part of the Blocum'a main deck

was out of water, with the greater part of her

machinery- The item was .still submerged. The
wreckers expect to And a i.utntjer of uixiitts
there.

tjLxteen bodies wore recovered yesterday.

MAY ATTACK BALLANTINE WILL.

Son of Wealthy Brewer Gives Power to

Lawyers for that Purpose.
There 13 much interest in Newark in a paper filed

in the. County Register's office by Philip Tllltng-

hiLit and Herbert U. Queal. attorneys, for George

A. Ballantlne. of New-York, by which the latter

gives them the power to attack the will of tua

ratii>-r. Peter ii.Bailantinc They ar»- to receive '£
per cent of the funds which .nuy cone to their

client.

Rodle. of the United States Steamboat Inspec-
tion, visited th« wreck. Mr. Krxiie picked up a
number of life preservers found In the hold of
the: vesnel ami tagged them for use In the federal
Investigation. The Ufa preservers he taggei!

were Torn and half filial with powdered cork,

and broke to jleces as Coroner O*Gorman
handled them. He refused to make any state-

ment about them.

Brother of a Brooklyn Physician Adjudged
Incompetent Because of It

Joseph C. Wight, brother of Dr. J. Sherman
Wight, a well known physician cf Brooklyn, was
adjudged an Incompetent by a Jury in the Supreme
Court, Brooklyn, yesterday. A committee on his
person and estate will be appointed. According- to
Hi'- testimony, Wight fraouantly adbatltuted th«
name, of prominent aaai:cit»r» L.? tiia Deity La
aajrtng his psayawav

SAID EIS PB.AYEE3 TO FINANCIERS

Thousands Left by Tide Near Tarrytown
—

Board of Health Investigating.

Thousands of dead flsh and eels were washed up
on shore near Tarrytown yesterday at flood tide,
and the shores on both sides of the Hudson are
strewn with them. It Is no: known what killed
such (Teat numbers of fish. The Tarrytawn Board
of Health Is investigating. The water may nave
been poisoned by chemicals.

HUDSON SHOKES COVEEED WITH FISH.

BRAMLBT. Charles. Ac« 10. of No. «3 Sixths.

FRET Linie. ax* 3«. of No- 84 Sevanth-at.
rUIiKIN©.Mrs. Henry 8-. ace M. of No. 110 Wast

l^dts-cL.

GARDNER. l*ni»-«. a*e 2«. of No. 7*B Waatch««t«-ave.

GOETZ. Edwtrt. a*» SH. of No. SO nrst-*»a.

KEFPI-ER. Mir. ax* 17. of No. 192 Fir»t-ave.

UMM Frank. a**12. of No 645 East Seventeenth -at.

11T. i.UCK. Jacob. Ac» 4, of No. »\u25a0 Seventh-*:.
R.ViIMELKAiIP. Uxile. a«a 44, of No 130 East

fourtii-at.
BCHNEBBE. Mary,a«* 13. of No. M ATemie A

SLEISCHER. Henry, \u25a0*.-« IS. of No- 323 Kast 13th- »t.

NEWLY IDENTIFIED DEAD.
Following Is the list of Identified dead made since

the compilation of the list of identified dead printed

In yesterday's Tribune:

Fund Now $96,867 31—Jacob H. Schiff

Thinks Further Additions Undesirable.
Jacob H. Bchlff. treasurer of the Slocum reUef

land committal, reportec yesterday that the com-

mittee had thus far received 196.867 31. The contri-
butions, he adS«-d. ha.l been on such a aaoaroaa

scaia and the amount already raeatvad was so
'..-ir«;e that a further swelling- of the fund seemed

to him both ur.n-<-esary and aaoaatrshln
Mite Fran ale Baiiev and th- attaasa Karl. Middle

ton and li- t-ialr sold a number of tickets In the
Wall Str-.t district vesterduy to bn*lu»r« for th»
Grand Opera House benefit for the relief fund to-
night they went to Wall Street In Manager
Springer's automobile.

NO MOEE NEEDED FOR EELILF

Mrs. Ida Doartac the wife of the Rev. G«or»-«
Doerinir the aupgriMtandapt of the Lutheran Eml-

pyjn Home, at No. 13 Mata-wt., (•.'.r-i at ml<!nlght

OB Wednesday frorr pocumoalß, Bopartadoead hy

bans and shock. This Is the thir \u25a0• member of the

Doerlns; family to die an the result of the Slocum
disaster, a son and daughter having been drowned

Mrs. Daatiat; waa not Informed of the deaths of
her children. The Barr. Mr. TK>«rlnK Is under a
physician' * care

(jne hundred Ormar. Fpeaklngr policemen, under

direction of Inspector Bchmttthafftar. bes;an yester-

day to make a thorough Inquiry as to the exai-t

loss of life In the Blocam disaster, the number of
nasming. the condition of the injured, the. financial

ne«-ds of the survlvers and of the relatives of those
who perished, and other points pertainlrg dlreotly

to the calamity. The emawmm wfU extend to Phila-
delphia. nnaOsTWi. Jersey City. Ellis Island Mount

Vernon Bayoana. White Plain-. Middle Village.

Lon» Island, and other places. The reports will be

submitted to Commissioner MoAino. ar.ii by him to

dgJ*?3U£«UTb^. of N,71 Kast Hous-

v ,},;, for feoOO for the k»M of ma \\\'.<-, and his
s.m-ln-Uw Kmll Relcl.^nbarh. JS.OW) for the lon of
his baby

Wife of the Eev. Mr. Doenng: Dies, Not
Knowing of Loss of Children.

<>-.«» hundred and one more victims Of the Slo*ura
<"lsaF:er were burled yesterday In the Middle VII-
la(r«- .Lor.s; Islandi Lutheran Oematary Fifty of
these bodies had been Identified, and fifty-one re-
mained un!der.?:?e<i.

ONE HTHTDEED MORE BODIES BTTRIED.

way renders a number of persona lnaeour» In life"
must receive eoCßtaaaca by the polioe.
"It appears to be timely su.c sw^^plr.jf In Its

ecope." sail Pollc? laataaar iI:A-100. when
his attention w.i called to the section yesterday,

"but untU Ireceive the opinion Ii-.ave aakml of the
Corporation Coucael'a office Idon't care to express
ar.v view or. the matter. If th*Corporation Coun-
&r\ Is of opinion that the Poll-e -irtment ha«
•tK-h pt'wcr you car. r^at assured that the depart-
ment will not \u25a0•.:. Immediately to exercise It. I
ahould not be surprised IfIt shou.d be found that
the I'«"partmer.t of Health Is Invented with BUCh
power." '!©mml«ml< n<

-
M'-A^oo salt! that '.f the

pnllre poe»es-e.d this power they could board an y

boat tied up at her pier If they haS reason to be-

lieve h«*r pa*»^ngeru were la arywl»e, In danjeer.
and satisfy themselves of the boat's condition-

jurg^on >:. 11lDDTill, to the Wisconsin an fleet \u25a0ur««oo.
Pay Inspector E. U. ROGERS, to th« \Vutx>n*;n. as n««t

pajrmaatar.
L4«ut«r.Mnt IiP. JESSOP. to command the '"ha-.
Ltaotanaßt Q. C. tiWEKT »p«c!j.: duty w!r«:iw Litu-:.M,!., CavrtM,

Lieutenant B, W. HSNDERaOX. tha Monterey, to Uia
OrasjofL

Paymaster H. 11. BAL.THIS, to tue Or^fun.
Ef.bi^i. F. MARTIN,th* Rainbow, to tn*aolao*.
EUi«l«n B. A. BHCX>KS. the Wilmington, to tha dolaoa.
Mtdanipnian O. J. M v SKi. trie ort-ip-.n. to da Hoiac«.
Mi<ls!ilpm«n T L. • <.".il:i_.. Ui*Chauiuey. to th« Ham.-

« m
Asslatant Suriev'n J W DTKES. to tn« Rainbow.
Asalslant burso"n \V ft VERSKR, Mldihlrmen El F

GRUKN. I1I1 G. COBI'RN. li. B. SiIKHiLAN H ASTUART and C A. RICHARDS. ti> taa Wisconsin.
Assistant Surgeon C M. OMAN and Assistant Pay-

n'.ant«r D. G. M'RITVHIIi Cavltft Sta'.loa to the,
Frolic.

LJeutenant Commander J. O. DOTLE. tha Wilmington, to
htsaa

Parioastar <;. ODNARD, Caviti. Station to home
Asslsiant Sureeuns J. P. DE BIIfLEJK ass P W 3

DBAJC. to Olongapo Station.
Assistant durgeon A. J. GKIiiKR. to Yokohama Hospital.

Lieutenant E. U BISSHTTT. tea Rainbow, to Cavtt« Sta-
tion.

Assistant Surge's W. II RBLVN'IH. W 8 HOEV and
C C OHIBVE. to Oivit,. .-taiion.

MOVEMENTS OK NAVAL.VESSELS.— Tha fol-
lowing-movements of vessels have been reported to
the Navy Department:

AUnrVEIX

Jun» 15. —Tha Texas and MaoDonou*;!!. at Xawport N'twi-
the (^utlaa. at Gibraltar.

June
—

The Missouri, at Gibraltar; tha il.>rl.la. tha
Nevada, and tha Arkansas, at Lambart Point th«
Toiwka. and tha Detroit, at St, John*

SAILED.

a*Ma* i*.— *i«-<tiea. Owa J^aasaa MintA*OaStolM.

<-aptA;:i O. A BICXXEUL. litThad rani: nation li«y
West. bans, awali unlars.

OwnmandT Q. r COL.VUCORXBBEB, detaehad navy
\u25a0 .:. n-w V jrk..to naval Katie Km U'asi lt-
i ..... int.

Laeutuiiu.»i Cuu-.manjKr H. H. WBITTUESBTT and Liau-
\u25a0•..^:.: C K. MI ...1.. 1. conumu. .nti;

tiawfnanl A B. BOVr, a«tautieu NavaJ A-aJomy totue iiu».iA-:,!»a«t:»

I-4«ut»ii^ijL C. W. ii!'JfciES, dotaohud tiio ><
\u25a0--- nn»«u.l.uinc. await oru«r«.

Sur«».,n i. W ivlTii. trom Navai Hoapuai r<«:Laaola-
PaynLaater P G KEXNARD. S.-m*.

Cable from Rear Admiral P. H. Cooper, Asiatic;
fleet, Jane 2S:

THE MISS. AT GIBRALTAR.— "W.
3 • 'nwies. command!r.(? the- Missouri. in a ciSl«-
«;rarr. to the. Navy D<vartmant to-day reports the

arrivaJ of that vessel at Gibraltar. The vnyage
from Cipi ilir.ry to <'apo St. Vincent, a distance
of 3.:*) ni"M"llmil"S. Im says, mi made In ten

dart and et~!~.t hours, which •\u25a0•\u25a0--. Of-
•'. '..I < If111 as \u25a0 andld run for a big battle-
«.-.!;' The Ml—imil w-r.i jro to Missus to Jota
Roar Admiral larder's squadron.

TO NAME TUB SOUTH DAKOTA.— Navy
Departs I has been r.otlrted that Grace Herrelu.
daughter of Governor Cbariea lierreid of duuth
Dakota, haa been tDTitM t>v the Union Iron Work",
San Kriu.eiaco, to name the nig armored cruiser
&»-.th Lia-kou, r.uw *mtH*Tl there.

ORX>ERd ISSUED.- *»"•—\u25a0'aa; army ai»l navy
ord<ir» have, be«::: las-.

ARAIY
A*l"«it r ChptatO JuSE LT.tiO VINA, and

First Lieu:«u*ot bIMUM ilußi;.". Jr., Captain*
aiARUs U. HAM11.TOM. uKVAL I». U\VN-aiit.Nf, JUUX M n£LD, SL»WIN J. GRIFFITHF!CA.N~ L. 'iHAHAiI. f*MA^I,Ka B KK&KU

"
CAL'Li w; TTKB aßd OBOBOE C. BKO«'Jilh:; First
UwttHßU EMLL UUEBSCUCR, -.it. GAil-
bei-u irrsnvAßT mo. i-kukj^k. milks k.- k'HAMv. A il_ uRJs
WIIJUAM :. PATTSBSON. Hi liAi'.: H KJU,
LON, Jr.. W2UOAM & WOOORUrr ana UT&ANCB
ANGEL: B^ond UautCßaats WII4-I H. aKm-
BTBONO AiUtA I. WLLfR. FRANK HTEVHEN-son. rkAMK r i.UU'I.V'J m:!tiAAI . aBRTANT, all >r Port i K;o,. iroviaionai "-fiiTnlofla]intry, b nrabt] diactas>isa4 bacaoaa v,' r»orsaiuii-tlou ,;.' raslßirnt

He«lK:iar:..n of .-•\u25a0 ond I-• utanast FRANK \u25a0 HAJIEXUT
.:....»vi"

' Bcouu • ptad
Coomct =ur>it,:< :\ '. KEUXXHJ. bOBM a.-t report toijiiiaaiMj U«ner»i foi mnulntcni .: c ntnwt.
Firm . ISIIHIISIIISAM' i;;.A. PCRVXANCE. »:h iav»!rj

wiuiJeSarsoa '»<..u \u25a0•: at .-\u25a0•.. Louli
Contract Bursaon RANOCtX C BTONKT, tnm Ten

HaiwHtOHi nonM di.:•\u25a0uiiurt iv aiiru^jn vieu«r^i .jr

»ii..v.::;.;!.; ol cenumct.
Tint U«ut«T.ant BTX>N£Y UQXH, 2^l Infir.-ry to Fort

Mffronton.
Liautenant Caloaaj EDWARD DAVU artillery oorpa

datallad i.) WJ «. ..ianog ta Urn Military ganmsjj'i
ae^artratr.t. a« \u25a0—>W»nt KUtttast (r-nesal In pia"« atuculeaani Cotonal \ow W. Ta>:>r aasuitAai aa

-
juiajuKBuerui. wa.i a... » > to Fort Hiiey

ClMwwi HENRI P M'CAIN. aaautaat aajuiant ««neraifrom nea*:.i'i±rt*rs. Soutawwtara lJivia;,,n. to ultlcoAliiltary »oi rotari.
Msnfium Cokmal EUBRIDGB R. KlUjfland Maja*-

"-\u25a0• s*. • ILFOYLJC, aanlitiint itania gsiier^i.
from KUttao £t«cr«ta.-y'a oOm to P:..... pi.-.a».

Ueuf.i-.ant Colonel JAMES S. I'fclTTIT.
-—

'— »rtjut*nt
gaaaraj. :rum it:.iuu-y .-mioury \u25a0 otiic* to Ukl*nom»

riannnaiil Colonel EDWABS Davis, aulsunt adjutant
<cr.«rni to Military S«r«iary'» odlau.

Major ntABT.Ka '. .STVIUt. a.ial«uui; adjutant *«nary
from heaa^uajier*. I^«;.art::ieni \u0084f tUal to Phillip
ptn.u

'

Major ALBERT TODD, a..-l-nuii ailjutant aaMral trainMilitaryBWTMBJJI'I iIBm to iunnwr1!i».j_:.,:.

NAVY.

Is to >»v« off rh« gmr turret. This can Ni firms
a? iom« experts*, although the five vessels now
bull ling and «i««--'CT:"ii for double turrets are pretty
well advanced for fivers this omtssion. It la r»a'
ired, however. thai something mint be done, and It
is evident that within tin next few years the •'•• -
l-artmmt will tak* the r.rst opportunity of •loin*
away with the superposed structure. It Is a3Oa 30 a
fij'-t. which do ana dtepatea, that no other ship* de-
slsrr.ed hereafter will be loaded down with the
Uoubl* turret.

n*)LJET FOR SI-MMIR. PLAIN FTLD. N J—o roomJ. hoiiae. Curnui »•! Improvnirnu; -hltdrcn perm.W'l. rant modem* >"KAKli> F. l>.\YTc\
'

-\Front St., M. ] City
"• •\u25a0"

L-R.\.iUH) HoCHS. » rw.-^ uir«« i»»a. ,s»iaiaa»
»l a. a- *.a. on M. Ou«k&i<\ *.J.

A DVXRTISEICB»T» ami »ul>serT3ti«c
-

r»r T*a

—
„,_

JO. r*c«iv*a it thalr Lau»wa Oalea.
—

.auaa
NO I.StU BROADWATAdvertlaemaats wt!lhe reeelTsd at tae aaUeajtße branchoffl«.«» ai . liar ott.-e rat*, until 3 o .-loci ft m iff!•X*Htn-av.... #. cor 3M-at. : 1.-U «t*-..v. e£ T^w"-X.l *at Uih-at. r.7 West 4M-«»., lw««i,7hu, 1:.;

»vw- :M3 West 125t-at.; i.;3S M*»c. h.tw«ro T6ta .£?77th its ; l.flBS 3d-***. naar «lst-et \u25a0 11«1?i..
BWb^U: 137 Cut OMM.; 7Sd Tr^n^^^Sf
*:..,*,«. -\. X—4 Coiuwc-i ills £*««•-*«.

*"
*\u25a0

RAISING THE WRECK OF THE GEXEILLL SLQCUM.

r


